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PUBLISIIED BY

IS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

R. CORNER OF WOOD k FIFTH STS.
DoLLARS a year, payshie

topi TWO CENTS—for sale artho
SingeNews Bo

of the Ace, hod V ys.
---

•

DR.DENTIST;615" sigith•R. E. mmutrrr,
behocen Second and Third SI4-1

Sep 10 • 1"PITTS60II6II.
1S 4.2 .

rhat ;GOODE'S ,Cdelorsteil Female There
l-Plitsitristronsty-reconrmended4 tit themalice 'at
the lad* as* safe and efficient-thy return/btu
Ulnae Coinplalntspeculiar to their lie:. frost want of ex-
ercissittr!ueneraldebility of the Swarm. They obvicito
eeSitlfeefati.and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affeeliiiir: These Pills' have gilled the sanction and
approludlon of Hoe intist endues4P-bysicians fit the Vol,
tedStafea, and many Motherslrrir sate Wbotwale and
Eetall; by t £ SELLERS. Amu.

Eep No.20. Wood Street,below Second.
# •

Pitttintrzh gad Reamer Parka.
Stetnabeat'

JOHNSTON 4- STOCKTON. BookseMenp,erinten; and
Paper Manufaeinrers,No. 37. Marliefr st. sep 10-11 CLEVIMALIMENSAJd'E. IIEXPEILL, .ester,

...FirAs commenced her rein',tar trips, and will run dat.
ly (Sundays excepted.) Leaves Beaver at 8 O'-

clock A. M., leaves Pittsburgh at 3 O'clock P. M. con-
nects at Beaver v, kb the

Vera's"' and Manufacturer
wsEILLT, at the same office, on a double

at TWO DOLLA.ES a year, in ad.
° iisir copies, SIX CENTS.

Penney/wok' and Ohio Line
of Freight Red Packet Canal boats betWeen 13emeer. and
Cleveland Ohio, and Greenville, Pennsylvania. Leaves .
Beaver daily at 6 o%lock P. M. This line connects with
two daily tines on the Pencaylvania canal to-Philadel.
phia, and with the New York and Ohicsline on the Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio line and Ohio canal, al.
so with- stinti freight and passage boats, brks .and
schooners,en the Lakes. The proprietors of linemen
known line wW be prepared on the opening of tlaViga'-
ion to transport merchandise to any of the intermedi•

ale ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio. and Ohio 1:2-
vials; toany port on Lake Brie, and the . Upper Lattes;to
and from New York City and Philadelphia.

McClure 4 Dicker. Beaver. Pa.,
Cobb Wormer 4 Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees dr Tsiadr. Warren, 0., •

IVlV;pstrATilteAtithe AtßadltfaSlN7liiStieeidirf ell..eriiiL tiBllll. llA B!", -
The sobnertherhaving bought out the stock of the tale
Thomas;Raferty, deciasa, has commented business
In thoilin stand of idr. R..and is; prepared to elevate'
all deitrlPtions of Work in his tine, in the beta wanner
and onthe shortest notice.' He keeps cor stonilyon hand

iFellstellla tarter, ' ofshoe findings ofalt descriptions ang.
Ofthe ofithtg, Be sacks the patronage of the nator
Delgada thggrsß. WM. ADAIR.

seP IO

lots of Advertising.

eiLCE OF TWELVE LINF.S OR LESS:
...,,, $

0,50 I One month, *5.00
0.75 Two monle, 6.00
1.00 Three months, 7,00

1.501 Four months, 5.00
3,00 Six months, 10,00

feel& 4.00 One year. 15.00
yp,%1":1,Y A DVERTISEM 'MTS.

CHANGEABLE AT PI ICASIIRE.

00 cure. Two Squares

olds. $13.00 I Six months, $Z3,00
2.5,00 One year, 35,00

err advroisements In prorortion.
ego( (our lines SIX pc-MLLES a year.

ELERS TAKE NOTIC/1-Aik:bided with the safely Cara
d with a figure of the appirmlw=

re not deceived by taistl
trig their boats to he prodded gr it i
hen they are Pot PIiecrited-modixe
!owing lea list of bones *applied
at the Port or Pittibtothti.iika en64,
P list have the-improvedapjap bsiWitis impossible for ell 1%00616to
N A, F.OESIOSA
AN, ILLIMk
ItA, DU -QUEStetNS, JEWESS;

MONTGOMERY:'')F LYONS, CADDO,
Y FORGE, I NDIAN-Quaii:'ITT, - GALLANT,' 2,4
WATER, QUEEN

MAIL,- DOKE OP OELFBRILLIANT,,
ECU ME, .

.;• VICTRWMrIIIIDAE,
OSPREY,
PENELopEs .
EDWINA;

AGNES,
ANN, MESSENGES.-_

a.ANSETT, SARATOGA:
oR PHAN

') PARK, OHIO,
NE, CECALTA, =

II)E. J 11,4)itS,
BEND, GALENA-I--m t • tH.M:

"ITE, COVI2M
FERRY BOAT,

veiing community arwrorpretaltir.:-
v make a choice of '

I,hether it would not he toil**
ray to choo.se a Safety Guard

freight, to preference tisone mut*
i\ plosion—and that they wi1t:1.4,4
invention has the lingual'
'To engine builders—,getaie
i:tepid:lnd the subject, and
ll—Pe:sides a isi(Mher rif feiti -
n en and others—oil of whiehl.elat
, No 10. Water street, where it ilosidlat all= times to 'MINT ety iavestioi
iabe>te trouble toCADWALLADER- MI

111117178.ENURGIII ffiANUFAGTORY._BprisIs
U 114 d .Krlss for Carriages at Eastern Prices.
The thdarcribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand enact:lX-and Bliptle Springs (warranted,) Juntala
Iron Ailks, Sliver and Brass plated Dash'Frames, Brass
and played Pah-Bands, Romp Joints,- 'Patent Leather,
Silver nod Brats Lamps, Time fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, DOT Handles and Hinges. ;re .&e.

;#l. & roLEM AN.
sea 10 St. Clair et., near u e +lltreteny

Proprietors
JAMES A. VEAZY, Agent,

N0.60 Water street, Pittsburgh

ÜBLIC OFFICES,&C.

POT Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

R. St Riddle, Postma_•ter.
,stlocss., Water, 4th door from Wood st. reter-
ddinss--llajor John Willock,Collector.
Titsasmis. Wood between First and Second

snits A. Rartram, Treasurer.
rrr TEZASCRY, Third street, next door to the
pmshrterian Church—S. R. Johnston,Treasnrer.

omrx, Fourth, between Market and Wood

HriiteutErts.sj. D., office and dwelling in Fourth.
• De •Ferry street.- sep 13—ly

LOOK AT TII.I.
Theattentioia,f throe who.haveteen no:timbal seep.

,Beal inrefenancein the numerous certificates. published
-in favvii ofiWr-,Thinyne's Comtionod Syrup rtiVlla Chef
ry,on ncrootatAihe persona beirnyonhnowit in Mistime
tion of,toh-Sfire.is respectfully directed to the follOwint
certificate.. the tvriter ofwhich has been a citizen ofshit
borough feraeveral years,and is known as a gentlemen
of Intftrlty and responeblthy.

To the Agent, Mr..T. Klitay.

I have need Dr. Swnyhe's Comp nod Syrup of Wit&
Cherry for a coney, with which I have been severely of
flitted for alumni friar months, and I have no hesitation
In satins that it lathe most efTeetive medicine thnt 1 have
been ablelo procure. It compotes all uneasinvor. and
agrees well with my diet.—and mantatna a regular and
enod T ran freely recommend It to all otherg

similarly afflicted. J. AI wawa,Borough ofChambersb'a:
March 9.1140. a Pep 2.3
POT tale by WILMA M THORN No. Si Market Firer'.

Angle 31, 1841-
VIND.
E TE,
IRANA,
A,

t 1,13 nder Hay, Mayor.
cstrr'f. ExertAmis. Fourth, near Market I.

BANKS.
titan. het ween Market and Wood streets. on

!lid Fourth streets.
MaserAct-rases' AND FAR NLRB' Du-

tra. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwcen
Nia rket StIPPAN.

,GE. Fifth street, near Wood.
HOTELS.

,C,IIEL• Muss, Water street, near the Bridge.

we norm., corner of Penn and St. Clair,

orrs• Horst, corner ofThird and Wood.
tug HOTEL,COTDef Of Third and Smithfield.

D +Tea. corner of Penn .treet and Canal.
Liberty Firer'', near Seventh.

s MAnstott Horse, I.iheriy St oppo=ite Wayne

. sagr Arr,zioN Horse. Penn St. opposde Canal

EPa WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
OUNSELLOR AT L W.-office remo
akewelt's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite

Court [louse, nest rooms to John D. Mahon,

ird dom.. sPh 10

#S. 11. ELLIOTT, dI D.—Office removed t
t. Clair street, between Pens. and Liber

spty -Si,
10

• GOODS.—Preston /t Mackey, wholesale and

tad dealPre in F,nr,lish, French, at d Domefnie
No. el, Market , Wm r,_•ll Fen 10

"titrer. SEAL ESTATE FOR 'Si
Tiber offersfor sate, al the -

lltiaireater part of his real estate,
•

of ritishurgh and Allegheny. •ist There t
arettonses. nearly new. a SntrElalliblPf
it Market.st reel .

I et ween Second mid Awl:
irnni ofabout 54 feet by 60 deep. 'Ferft

rparalely to suit puichwere. and apes s

.011)1LESS & IIt'CLUUE, Attorneys and
at Law: Office A n the Diamond. back

'd Court liouse.rittStiorgh. Diamond . 10

OVALL.- Ft. Morrow, :Alderman; rttrwe north

Ar 1.1 it between ‘Vocl and Stuithfidd
hottn• tn'it i
li'UEl'lF,'.Vi.•-eG.,'rße,of

Prodare
22-I Libert Strert, Pittx

R-p If).e!ort hoildint 10: in Alle211"/ril7,l"W
upward of 350 feel in depth, MOW
on tla• renwryirania

MEE

MOEnor-A fl rrpl

-Ole 101 najninln2 tar above. 111)1VW.:
350 rel-t in girpoi. tor ludir.lha

ansion house Whir II I now ocrnpy

.L 1 !I A. 13 () 11. T 11
I,nd or, C.1,11111,4,011 ‘I, I !I,Ili

I
re•

d
•;. 'q.

111

7t Ina with two I wo glory hrkk FforP-.
co, rorAI a t L et and From Owe%

41, _round 110, a nd now orr infra h►
ALES. BIZAtIieEN

. 014 ARA ROBI NSON, Attorttry at Law

tttt, I Itr lictrthslitr t•C tic Dt.ttitot:(;.lle‘w.,

I' !ton itreels. 'IP tatatr, Fe() ii)

I) if".”..VTED itelpd 161.4
nr nod quantity of Flax andThriet

k nb=of Cottittry r rOJIIIrr
nt HARRIS'S Int.elltgenite.

Wareioni„, SO. 9.

DURBORAW, kit "y al Law; teloirr,

,10-ab..4iooalllterViCfl, 10 Ih, pu 6lu•. l/O-O,COr-

-10 and Market Streels, above D. Lloy.l
14 1.10±11, Pa. t o

RT. Commission JVertAaa4Jhah►
er and American Mairafactures, Ntsli

.. —...

,",,P11,.. Jr,. N. Kir.s.tr
....

I{.IFP & KEAN, M a !lufori ki rer4 of CoPper

s. and Sneet Iron ‘V:hre. No '.411 Front. st
. Fois.

House Spuuttn: and St ca ndnaal ‘vork. p Oelptiy

FeP 10EMEI=I

r Pitistalrgh

I .CilMll pf "

fiavig. , •
Hanna,'

o:den it co. -

endl:ourne, EFq.,lll adfigNit.„

1- 011,7 . FRANCIS). VOCNG.

IS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
(inns, t.Oiler of Hand xt. Mier.

10 pitrclia,B Furniture. will find it to

nntate to give us a call, twin!! fully 2.alistied thni
tease as to quality and price. sfbr, to

BLE FARM FOR SALL-1 vitt -

Tn., on which 1 live, ',a -Wilkie§kelts llll6
rontainine one hundreds's" •

u, 70 acre!. of vzhlelr eaured,aul Ile

erect. There are tepetait Camelot'
" 63 feel by 34;an apple orekaul

ut seventy acres of rant. The
to that of aay ..upland• fiterr§l§§4•Rtr •
ade known on stip] 'ratlike-Ca MO§ : •

WILLIAII.WA- •

TON BANS.—Just receved 160choice Mu'
Hams, 14,01 cured and for salecheap 6y ,he

by ISAAC HARRIS,
N0.9. Filth st.

A BA.GA.— suppv ofLandreth's Fresh Ka-

lil:a, and other different varieties ofTurnip

receuved and for Pale at RIEDVERD PRICES at the

d‘Seed Store of L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

LI A5l C. WALLS AlialWei 7

4d PielEre Fritbar ifersafaii_
:.art Ptusattrga.—Cauvava visste*:,

• ,iigs, always aa hand. t.A*liii% _,,,::

framed to order? gepairint doge ill Ulf
.. , , ~.. , _

BB CLOSEYTS Boot and Shoe blanufacio.
No. 83 Fourth St., nett door to the U. Stales

dir Prunelia, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
rti manner, and by the newestyrenett patterns.

'ar atlention paid to rnitding and .0 1011'
'pion OM DEUS AtULTICIUWS. in lots tosait

purchasers; tote dispthd ofby

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.ilitinc op Stettin Boats or houses 'MB*

lap, to call-

l'E LEM:I.—The ashstril ensile 10,11!

furnish painters, and othereVAlO,.S,
e White Lead made or the kee l ma-
,ual, if not soperiotinA ,
• addressed to Dunlap*

110Second street,Pi DUlSltsbnbAri tegle-

PASHIONABLS snotirrom'
St.. one de.rfrime Oh/Wei es., •

1.-trifler respect twit, ' lefetlas. Abe'.

h 'and vicinity that be has ‘-

llrves of his own
•

o ill keep constantly.ollLl"l,9LI ;;14
aitki nds or 12dies.pospes, a ,D. alit
„oft hest quality.* hid,

?, the times Ile will also vie

rancy work—sueb tied '
colored gaifers. and tottskiett_ IHI

's ettsferssilk raitetet te.." - •
-fide at the shortest utetliee.ele wad:
dies will please eelleed WINO"

~sCrihar feels confident 00,Wcal'

le in his line they *nay tweet.

Don't (greet thephte—roX.
Fn. Harris's Intettigeoes effete. „.

-14.111

LIA ROOT" Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev-
• y description, can always be had at the Drug

!tore of F. L. SNOWDEN.
lad Liberty street, head of Wood.

LLI ISI DIGBY hoeing- 1 'rEdi
busi nein ofDonis ot siorgla,s:Zak
street and Astsrtetzirialigr

to Ihe netnertntirrien4iiiiti..4olite eery liberal Onilegirta
In him. in connection
o aWU re them tboreVeri•eilr';veirOito.

enniinnation of theehnice, 44-I'll
v, invite their auOdin ionet,,leit.M7
v &

, *hien he Doerveined at l""---,a di
ilmen ever offered. iselliti‘ 040
le or the itarff#'
a ashe intends to MOM'
Eismo., he *ell eelf41-CIR
:hisPock. Ober,* th
worilianightfo-

tetake sibtlindietPlll.l
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PROSPECTUS '-- . v- ~.._
_Atli rah:skink ssaw Daily Pal,..4s.tilts OStmkt PI.Pr'

DAILY isusfk,,tvs! lissatitiai.oo ..

,11101INING'.. T
...

THE Subscribers having madearranLereepti to Merv,
the Arnerican Manuthcturerand Pittsitureh Maven-

ry into one Journal,havtitmitaded lb pubib.h a daily
paperwith the title cf the. Drily iliarwieg Pesti, _ • ..

The. tending object ofisle "Pose' Will his the itAiesnina.
'lien and defence ofthe potilcal principles tkat IMveltiNe-
toliare been nutintainedhy thinT.ditors.in-tilleir.i.p.•ittive,
papers. and their best diens will stilt twdeveted to tlut
advanenstent aed successof thine doctrines. 1 •

Although, in politics, the paper will he thihouchly
democratic, ,y be Editors hope., by giving ah hearts, ,Akr.candid histo passing Pciillical events;i: Foreign

l and Domestic . ence, aud brief notices oil aft mat-
-1 teesand *Cu Mahone property withie Shesphere

ofa Public Journal, to make their pipet sufficiently hi

1 emoting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe-inhlic. It

Irespective of party considerationS- 1In addition to the /wince; aig seagrat iticgli that wit'
be foundin the ...Morrie, Pints," the-Tdhors twill lake
twins to furnish - the . Waimea" community with
the latest and most tittcrewhig C.ommitartst.l Irniz.u•
cases. from.all parts ofthecountry, and to have prepa•
red-each accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTrade
as, will be advantageous to our Merchants anti Busimss
Men in their several callings.

Terns.—The Post will he poldislied en a large imperi-
al sheet aline paper, (mannfactureJ especially for this
Journal)at Tit- winzually low rate of FIVE lIOLLARS
per annum. payable in advance. It will also' he sold by
aews.hoys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a ropy.

.ddeectisessesits will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

fcrTWENTY active , lads are wanted la sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms!

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.II. SMITH.

8:z. Illinois Annual Mammoth Ouion reed, for
Lae at the Drug and Seed store of

F. L- SNOWDEN.
124 Merl!, street, head of Wood.

US. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
for seed; jut received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184, Liberty Iliad of Wood sr.

PA TOOLS, romiisthrg or Hoes. Fancy Spades,
"`tvivm.t. Trowels. Eliding Toot; Budding
cabin: Knircq, Pruning Shears. etc.. just re-
d for &Ile by F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.
E Venison flans.—Just received a small sup-
s( very ehoire eared Venison Hams, on retaillob for current money.

ISAAC EI %RBIS. Agent.
and Cont. Merchant

E Dutch Clover Seed, Orchard Crass and
entocky Bine Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN.
N0.184 Liberty street., head ofWood.

EE BUcHANAN. Arturaeys at LOW. office
'o,e4 &writhe Diamond, to .4Attorney'sßow,"
of Poartb street, between Market and Wood

seplo

ISTILATES"BLANICS. for proceedings In At.
est under thelate law,for sale at this Office.

BALE.—Lots on the North Sant corner of Coalse nd High Kreet. Apply to
BENJ. DARLINGTON, Martell, near silhirt--

LBS. Lasdreth's French Sugar fleet See:Cillerreceived and for vale et the Drag pod .Seedr. L. isowliEfl,184Liberty street. Venlig WIS..
ILIPTION PARTNRIMILIPQ-1wherahlp heretofore ititiettog betureerrCRY am' BENJAIlitrt BpPEWl44klePtioftillbiAnneal core leiet:WirniitillighltieoetleWook,Aware albe'ratio ortitletophirelesoirpre

7-40Etisa-.

PITTSBURGH ¢ CLEVELAND

LINE.
~~+~.- -STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

- _
W. B. BO4S, Master.

1100UNS daily (Sunda, s excepted.) between PITTS.
I.ID 'BURGH dr BEAVLE. leaving Beaver at 8 A. M.
and Pittsburgh at 2P. M. provided with Evasir's Safe
ty Girard to proved Eiplosioa of Boilers.

'Phis sWendid and fast ronoinx Steam Boat has jest
oe,n rumpleed expressly for this trade, nod runs in
orinPerion with
CLARKE 4- Co's PitishaerA sad Clevelasd Lives of

FBE(OHTAXD- PASSAGE BOATS, thigh , to
Clervelaod, Ohio.

Or down the Oltiocanat to Itlns-iion, 4-e. end Erie Ex
lenFlOn Line to Greenville

TI e Canal Boats of this Linc are towed to and from
pittstiurgli direct. and the linsinefa conducted on the
mo-t prompt and tronomtral system. Having a connee.
lion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and Steamboats running town the

Ohio river; also, I hrou2h our Agents at Cleveland, with
'2. M. Reed's SleamboalSrind sev era I Lake Vessels, and
Ibe T ray and Michizan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on

the Erie ranal, we are prepared for the Iranspot tattoo
of Fri iebt to anti from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the Ely r, or the Esi.tern cities, at prices as low as
any other line.

A ;nil, to 0..11. Hasten, No. 55 Water Pi, or at Steam.
boat Mtchisan's Lnaotin7. Pittsturgh.

Ct.rk, 4- Ca. Beaver.
Flub!.n-d Ileatherbee, Warren.
tutteic. 4- Cc. A kron:
Thomas Richm9nd 4- Co. Cleveland

1 uftFEll TO
J. R. Wick 4- co., Greenville;
W. C. Maten. Sharon,
R. W. rnfuoifigha in. New Castle,
John Youneslown,
John l'arnntwil Newton .Palls-;

Campbell k Wet', Campbells -town;
Palienrir it- Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. ¢ D . Rhodes, Franklin;
11. A. ttiillrr ¢cn.. City:llion Falls;
Wellsman Watehead,Mascillon;
Cutdon -Wigiants. Cri.„ Detroit;
Kinne,flavis 4- Co., Poffalo:
Cowing, R ichniontl. Williams k C0..,11.'ew York.

sep 10
111GBY—A-0. 121. Carver of fl'oaderad Front
Strcel r, PittsAt.r,,ab, has oo hand a complete are

',mit:woof Quernsw are smiled to the city or country

Wade. Alen. a choice selection of pore white and gold
i.and DINING AND l'EkVcAjtE, in large or mall scts„
or separate itic,-eti to still porch:leers.

4 cast. of 44;. 60. or 84 piece sets, roperhly painted
and 2,1;1 Ergli,h Ihina Timivare. at very lotc prices.

TO% Te:tware. and rich painted and gilt, front

1.00 1,, $5.410 Per set
Chiltirt n's Ala ss ofevert, liP ,rl lid ion .

White China Slim:in. 'anus.
Cranite Multi., a, d Try .a3ervires, in white rind with

-pleadid American pre/wry printed in !One -rand Mark.
A tat re car triy of Sirninttnai Dining and FlreakfazA Stis,

imported to march. rnrrinlrie,
Fine Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the

Poliertes.
Pilot and Green f. lag.. In all their varieties.
Wmdow Glas.i, of evi-ei, •Izr.
Patrlt. rucheig, Tnlis and Kr-eters.
Sirtile Pipe Heads. C. dc. kr.
All of which are respectfully offered In ll'P pub.

lie on the niosi fa vorattle tering. Jan 26.1842-1 y

rp J. FOX A I.DE7.si Attornen and Conant:law at
• Lan% f fft rs his tirofe,vsignal services to the cit-

izens of Pi; t,...brirgh and hones for a share of public pat-
ronaze. /lc will execute all kindscf writing with neat
!less and dispa,ch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on

reasonable terms.—Offire in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. 1 homas O'Neil, to whore he refers.

sep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

DAVID CLARK. g't otshionable Root Maker,—
Hag removed to No. 3.1 Market street, I.elween

Second and Third streets, where he won'd he happy
to see his otd customers. and all others who feel disturin.
ed to patronize hint. He uses nothintr, hot first rate
stock, and employs the Fest ofworkmen; and as be gives
ins constant personal attention tobusiness, he trusistitat
tie will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

..en 10

Fiturre, ICE CRE4M, k CONFECTIONARY:—
A Hunker respe ,t folly informs his friends and the

public that they ran always find the best quality of fee
Creams. iosether with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their seas-on, at his estahli.hment—No. 11.
Fifth street, het ween Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notlee. with
cakes. Of anythin: in his line. Also families furnished
won Bread

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-
sion er cha ..Vo. 106,cornzr of Wood¢ Fifth its.

PittsLuegrk : [faith:2 been appointed one of the Armada-
cert. rot the City of Pitsbursh. tenders his services to job-
bers. =nut-art it rers and dealers. who may be disposed!,
to make trial of this market• He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and frosts tosatisly correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy land favorable returns.

That the various rilteresis which may he confided to
him, shall be adequa.ely protected, he brings to the aid
of his own experience in husinetmand acquaintance with
merchandize generally, the iexiiees Ockair. SAM'S!.
Faunas-toes; heretofore adinintigeously known, as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent engagement is made.

REFER TO
Messrs. M. Tiernan. Pres't. of M. k M.

• Bank.
.4 Darting:ton 4- Peebles,
.. Robert Galway,
4. James M. Cooper,

ameß May,
" R. M. itiddic. } Pitt:beret
" Wm Robinson, Jr. Pres't

of Exchange Bank.
.4 Hampion,Smith, 4- co.

• John D. Davis,
.. SamuelChurch,
.4 J. K. Moorhead,
4. Jas. W. Brown 44 Co.

Jona 11 Brown. 4- co.
.. Smith 4 It %Ade!.
• Yardly Vera,

John 13._
John Datsell,

Phitadel)L

I rep 10

L'il? Alen CAMOMILE PILLLIS .-7411.11 A
HAM J. CLYMER, residing at: 66 Molt street.

New York, was aMieted with .Dysiteritr:
agmevateti. form. The symptoms were violent bead-

strife, great debility. fere:, eartiveness, *tomes, bean:
burn. pain Inglechest and Womack -always akfter eathw„,
impaired appetite. sersition of stoking at the stoma,
Yarreitongne, noiesea.with fnmptentmsatkingkairathinne
iowargs nighkand Titesebad Amatirmedap,
ward ofa tifielvemeitiqirtsea;,ios itinsaltheorNiW.-
Evarm.looCbstimattrite4, alrlawinnitting In: hislairever
miectigo,s), pug*rep* loode
prai;ecompietilyviiiiiiedto heiltS *M it illakeiht

ski viiiimKisikohlitlomorarfe=..,..kiiime.dirwaia Sat voinineitiO4seifteitat,..
.;% 'fit9o.looo4. 4iitibikiliebta2zEtrAtif-4.7,154:.:
W'M •PI 0v4.-41

mproved Play
.nufadared he
heir Machin
. hetereen

xtreet. two
tee flall.Piits
inufartnee and
flti the follow.
gscalesiatior
composed a

N. 1, Port
.ole Platform

6caltitoo et ails,
weigh .3.54,0

unds,Akt $65,-

PortaStePlatform Sallee on wheels, tomet' 2,500 Mr,atass 00.
do's do do do 2.005atil4s 00
do I do do - dral.sooat 35 00
do' do do Altetcooo at 30 00.
do I do do do 500at 25.00With raising levers anaddition of$3to each scale.
fkittnant wales, for the we of Wardroom. Flotiring

Mitlin"
kc.,th

-

esame prices as above.
A White's Patent Counter Scala with O. Yowits

imp upsets.acid a variety -of other counter . =trey,
which they commit nit (born 8 to $l5.

They all ntailoatufrnkain lkilleeefor rinds&
Mina Saw NW&gait Works. den doable lad: guile
gaped slide latheafoot and other lathes far wood tispidag
nitada.4 for tellaalhs. ChaiM planing inaritillii. -deer
rind*dr 20 110101-tialOs ledvat.hilstrgroarawirektiar
mut.*threshing toacithres,a eepprieriarikle;_ amidst
Ill."!WWI" 'illehhieli Ibr'iditriiisialit,5 111614siiIiial..
ettiaiiSattholiOradela*akfW'lbisaGitiapeasearpleilripistinall4olt•

4,4 Zater•44100,1111dInel; Mali,. ..r.pii* „forFiat lbemblifilolo*
e

, : ' .4.1 -: .-- ~ . *49wilp-r:.

.>.

- ~ ~.,.,?n:: __,

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TRERz

PERSONS desirous of proruring Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from l'hiladel

pl is or New York, are requested to make application as
soon as tmtatittle, at the Drat and Seed Store of the sub
scriber, where can be had ratalogues, gratuitously. ofthe
most excellent .arteries. F. IL. SNOWDEN,

Imp 21 No IR4 Liberty street, head ofWorn!

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the Transportation of hterehattdize to sodfro*

Pittsburg*. Baltitiore.Pkißuiciphia, Jv'eao Sort, and Boa
von. • Visor:, tke shorteAt time. •

United Stales Portable flow Line, is composed of
Boats both in four sections, each section capable of

containing seven tots. and sitscetatbie ofbeing separate
or deplikted and transferred from Canal to Bait Road.
I bus. as it were, forming a complete train ofCars, or

eseniing the. towel apoenracce of a Boat caiiina on land
and thereby ,Iyolding the great detny occasioned by re
shipping at the several jnetions and termitiatio• s of Ca.
tints anti Rail Road.. the exiientm of transhipment and
the tinrnage ;Le zondr. sustain by Ireunent handling; and
rendering it impossibte to separate lots of goat a on the
way_ _owing. to the peculiar construction of the Boat
having fear separate apartments in which goods are sto
red, renders them less Balite to d magegoods by water or
of fferwise t bah by any of her mode oftransportat ion.

The system ofTratt,portat ion. as recommended by the
Canal COnttit is:ion-cry and lately adopted by the State.
refers. particularly to thin class of Boats, The Boats of
this Line we owned by responsible captains that run
them, and jethe only i.ine now in operation free from
monopolies or ronibination.

Goods consined In the undersiened agents *rill he re-
ceived free of commissinn and chipped without delay at

the lowest rates. All elm r2es paid and every Instruction
promptly attended to. C. A.II4'NUI.TY ¢ Co. Agit ,.

Canal REIFin, Pittstnf.h.
F. F. POP F. ,. Agent. 75 Rowly's Wharf, Baltimore:
THOS BORBRIDGE. ArenlPhita. srp 16—If

MARBLE M iNUFACTOR.V.—Patrick Cawfield re-
spectrally acquaints Id. friends and the public !!,I1

era liy, that beans commenced the Marble business al the
corner ofFifth and Liberty sts—where will he constantly
on hand. Wm!) stones, mantel pieres, monuments, head
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
ariielelnrwriainine to the bitidneeLs. He will warrant his
work to lie well done. and hischarges will be moderate
He respectfully asks a share ofpublic patronage. sep

JAIAIES A. VEAZEY, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant. Agent for Steamboat Cleveland and

Penn....vivant:land Ohio Line. Haiine rented the ware-
-1/1111P!. formerly ocroph.d by Birmindham 4.. Co.. No. 60
Water street, tei weer! Wood and Smithfield, Is prepared
to receive anti forward roods lo any port on the Ohio or
Nll.stippi river on reasonable terms.

vep 10

drel-PARTJVERSHIP.—G. P. Smith 4. W. Hampton,
:haying associated themselves torethes tinder the

firm ofHampton 4- Smith, wilt continue the wholesale
Dry Goods business in the lonise recently ncenpieh by
tiampum, Smith 4-co wherethey will bereceivias. -in a
few daysa new stock ofFall and • Winter Goods. They
respectfully invite their old friends, and merchants gen-
erally, visiting Pittsburgh. to call and examine their
stock, Sept 28—d3m.

lon BADS.KY. LEAF TOBACCO. in:stnne and
for safe by J. G. 4- A COADON.

nap Li NO 12,Waier street.

.

Wklusrsham, earner of Wood street and Viten
alley Pittsburgh Pa. and FL Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
hi Dole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR SA-I,l2.—The undeisigned offers for Pale a
tram of sand situated 4 miles frt.., c`reepott, in the

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo •township, 'Armstrong
county, containing 100 news, 65 cleared andiouier good
fence; 10of whicn ure in meadow— a good vquare log
dwelling house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
Diehard of 80 beating trees—and a spring oY excellent
water convenient tothe house.

FOR TERMSripply to the euhserihera rep idlng at the
Saltworks on the Penn9dvania Canal. italic Above Free
port.

WM.4. PHILIP BAKER

MO THE HLSE.—tt es now welt noderstood how
11 mods die •rders oflite nfin.l deprnd for their cafe

anon a due attmninn In the hotly. II is row ,rinderstood..
bow valuable is that medicine whirl. wilt remove morbid
accumulations withont weakenins the bodily power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal iofluence be.
.wren the mind and the body. it is now understood that
purging with the Brandreth PilM will remove a melan-
eholy, and even insanity is cured by perseveringly usins
them it is now understood how much domestic happi-
ness dependsupon the healthy condition et the digestive
organs.

It isnnw well known that the Brandrefh rilbt have
eared thou mnds of hopeless and helpless persons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It is now not only well
known that the Brandreth PiliF so cure, lint it is tits° un-
derstood how they rnre; that it is by their purifyingeffect
on the blood the; they restore the body to health.

Tile value of the medicine is becoming more and more
manifest, it is recommended daily from family to family.
The Brandrellt Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
mannerall noxious arcumn►ations and purify and invigo-
rate thebiootl,and their good effects arenot countertmlan
red by any inconvenjences; hieing composed , entirely of
veyetables they do not expose those who ttee them to
danger; and their effects are as certain as they are suou-
tary; they arc daily and safely adminNrr. d to infancy,
yowl'. manhood, a nit Old age. and to women in the mOat
critical and delicateclrcnmstanrei. They do not disturb
or shock the animal fttnetinns, bat restore their order
and ..tatiti.h their health.

Sold at Dr. firaxtireth's Office, No. 9:1, Wand street
Pit tst•nr2ll. Price 25 cents per. hoc, with fall directions

MARK—The only !dare in Pittsburghwhere Ihe :Inn
inc Pilia ran he obtained, is the Lector's own office, No
93 Wood street. sep 10

DR, J. R. 'Pt BRITT'S. Respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that he has return-

ed to the city. Re hopes to share the confidence of his
former patrons and the public generally; and solicits a
renewal ofa portion of their patronage. In connexion
he would observe, that lheoperation of Lithotrfty, tor
breaking the stone in the bladder and alintving it to pass
of with the urine,)h every lettere commanding the deep•
est interest. lie hopes to exteladthebenefit oilhitbranch
ofhis profession to the adtbetet 'Strietures,'Diseasoa of

the Madder and Kidneys.—which oceasionattyrollow,—
will likewise receive attention.

Those from t distance wishing Anther ;Information
will apply personally or by letter, or if desired can he
accommodated at his dwelline. in a ret fired part ofthe ei-
ty. on Third. between Ferry and Liberty sts4 lap 10

BRANDRECH PILLS

LET Invalids 'rad the following accountiof a Sailor
cured ofa complication of smictions• in nineteen

.itayslty the use of Brandret h Milt. It distlnctly proves•
there are herbs in nature which have affinity cure he
cause ofdisease, and Brandreth'lPiltsune made for them
Read -and be convinced. Take if...medicine andbe rured

EirPaionDINVIR TCURE Op RIfErLWATIsAi
DIA lIRTICE.R, 4XD APFECTION OP Tia LiAltrah

.101:17r Snatv. ofPembroke, Washi ns on county, Maine,
being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick
about six months since. The pains in his head, bream,
lack, left side and instep being sobad that be was tins.
Mete, help himself,and was taken into the Ghelssa Hos
Pitat in the city of Boston. That after being In said
hospital Ave weeks, Doctor Otis said he did' not know
what was the matte, with him, and that he could do
nothing for him, mircoeld lie prescribe any medicine.
That he, therefore, was conveyed from the Ottehra lios-
nital to the Sailor's retreat on Staten 'stand. Thathe
was there physicked with all sorts of medicine for a peri-
od offens months, coffering all thetinse the most heart.
rending misery.— That, besides his aflection pfbid bones
i.e was troubled mush with a diseapt of the lungs: some.
tones he would spit a quart orphlegm in the day;brides
Ibis affection he hada bad Diarrbtea, which bad more
or less attended him ft omthe commencementofhis sick
new. That at times he dreaded astool worse than be
would have dreaded death; that he can compare the feel,
ing to nothingcave that of knives .passing through his
bowels. A Dersuffering worse than death at the Sailor's
Retreat, on Staten island, the doWor told himi that, nutxli„
clue was ofno Ilse to hint. that he mu.t try to alkaline!.
At this time he was suiferingthe greatest misery, That
Otis buttes ware solenderbe cemid notbear the,kitepram.
tarenoon the Mimi' or Uponthe knee,-that-instep was
most painful. that as the Doctor said he. wouldgive 'him
no mote medicinehe deter 114440pr. re some of Dr.,
Drandneth's Pills, which a did, from 241; Broadway
Nevi York; that he commenced withfive MOS,and some.
limminetmlgedlltedolle to rtgbiL The first;week's use

mtirh benefited him, that the
_

doctor, rent knowing
what be Was using. saidottow,lilalr. von tu°,V"ke
rim *Sakti ifyou imiroso itt this way. you trinfation bt
Well.* Thatbefoutd every dose of the Brandreitt l'ilis
relieve Oho, iltuthey curse him of the mein when at
Mimi;that they nest eared tbh diarrhcra, sad; finally the
pains lle kb; bones;—That the medicine seined to add
lir efitibto him every day. Retold the Mader yester—-
day the 11th initant, that Ms felt himselfwelland also,
that he owed his recovery in Brandnethamrik gluier

prollidener, that he bad taken the teethe evesy day
19daymthat the doctor told hint Übe luel !kertwei be

iltid-beelslahindifial median!, be eboolit_nothavestayed
another dayin rke hoes* thetwurithiers it is his drily to
etssolifispeblicirlatmetterior.ilieflMPefit *rata Om**

tided: ghat the? "it Vielrirbeie to gotta mediae"
ene • -iifireitESA*4 .-

-771.8bioorbobout-; -.'"-/ormoony -tabillitibft/ 41
1411!*'.-

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundrit, Wider at..
near the Monongahrla House, rittsLordb. eeP 10-1 Y

LcoriA RD S. JOHNS; Alderman, St,Clair streetrze
mod door from Liberty. rep 10-1 y

DR. S. R. HOLM ES. Office in Secant:Ulf-net.. next door
to AI ulvany 4 Co's Glass Warehouse sup 10—ly

SHUNK FINDLAY. Attorneys at I.Aur, Fourthet..
near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. • Pep 10-ly

TtIOS. MAMILTON, At tornev at Law. Fitt It, between
Wood and Smithfield sts.. Pith:bur:4s. top 10-1 y

HUGH TONER. Atio,nes at Law, North E2151 earner
of Smithfieldand Fourth stmt.'s. sea 10—ly

TAIIIIPSOW A/7W7[♦ .IILLIES TVILNIIOL L.

HANNA TURNBirI.I.-S Paper 'Warehouse. No.
104.Wood pt., where may he had a general supply

of writing wrapnios. printing. wall paper, blank books.
school honks, 4-c, 4-c. vep 10-1 y
R C. TOWN. ENO a. co.. wir e Workers elll.li
is L. • Nave ufactstrers , No. 224t1arket street, 110 wee n 2d
and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn anil .t. Clair
Ft reels, by McKIBBIN 1Y SMITH.

Fen 10-1 v
IG METAL —77 10(16 soft Pi± Metal fnr Pnlphy

J.G. it. A :CORD -VS.
.rp 13 No. 12Water furpet

LBS. B %CON HAMS. 36,009 ths. Bacon3,000 • Siton!ders, for F3.P. by
J. G.tr A. GORDON,

PPP 13 No 12 %Voter streel

JAS. I" ATTF:RSON. Jr.. Birminqhant. hearJ -Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. "Ilinaes and Bolts; To-
-I.3ren. Fuller. Mill and TimberScrews; liousen Screws for
(Soling Mills, 4-c. 5-er. 10-1y

101INM'CLOSKEY.Tniforand Clethier, Ltber.v
atreel, between Sixth ana Virgin alley, south side.

Sep IO

W IMLIRBRIDGE 4- CO., Whole...llle Crnisers
Commission Merchants—. Second street, 'het ACPCO

IVood and Smithfield sis.,Pilishort..ll. scplo- 1y

G con nosz. Coniinki-iinn and Forwarding
•l • M-rchar.t., Water F.l.,Pitssiliiirgh. nen 10-1 V

casks harps, a nood article, received per S

11 R Corsair, and for sale by J. G.dr 4 .GOB DON.
sep 10 No. 12, Water street

SUGAR & hit& New Orleans So
anr; 30 nlds New Orleans Motasesr, rre. sale be

sep 10 J. G. II- . GORDON.

SVGA R.-7 lit& prime N. 0. Rayne, rere.veri nrr S.
Maine. and for &de l y J. G..- A. GORDON.

ett S 0 No. 12, Water street

54 BACON CASKB.In order. on hand and for Pale by
seri 10 3.G. 4- A.GOR DON, No. 12. `Valer Ft

PEAR A Ntll MM. ASS EF.-1.; !Olds and 4 N. 0.5 r, 32 Mo., N. 0_ Molaszes, rrceived per Alennlldnii

Intx2dirbr, and for S'a le I.y 1. G c A. GOIIIP.N.
sep 10 No. 12. NA'nler peel

/0" 8111,z .z. LA ED OIL. f,r

B. Fa gl EftTru-K S en
rcir rift ll'ond-,•v o

1.631 Pi 'Elzz .F. )a,A • 1\1.,...,0 1,:: ;:a .xr 5.f0rc0 .74
, !1,4-,,t Itand W °ad 1.4t,•

900 1.",' 1.r..;,1,,l Chalk. 1.., faze IN
U. A. F 111NE:4 t-C)

:rn 111 rnr ner 13 '..t ‘tr nod

IZ NEI Mot. xl-'Bl.:s . --Go 1,44, N. 0. S".zar,
OO do. Pla,lati r,;,

No. 12 IValcr SI I ,fl.

f)i.ANE PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C'.-
7 ob.. n-,rd in 113 okropley proceed pt i.:ted oft

.(1 p.r of2{,ti 1111 in the 6.rm: ppro red ityt Ire Cott rt ,for erne
.1 Ih, Offir.• of I and Democrat. rep 111

%IT 11IEBBARD, tr rashionnhic 1n3.11 arid
V shoe ti a nufnctilrer. No. fill, Third s' reel, bel weer

I,V nod and i'zitinitfield streets. Pittsitiirr It sep 10
•

BUCK MASTER, ATRNE,V AT LAW,
. ha-removed IoC office to the carrier of Fourth

=Wel acid Cherry Alley, between Smiltlfie!d and Grant
I=l3

FOR RENT.— T,ethvelling and tot containing 4
arre, in Alie2nen%, near the Beaver Rnad, ,ately

occupiedhy Mr. ca ntur! Chu re.ll. Appll at l la. Mereltante
and Manufacturerb' Bank. to W. H. DENNY.

n DAVID SA IN DSO% ATCEI & CLOCK
MAKER, NO. 7, st.,c lair street, Pith,

burgh,
DEALER IN trATen ES, CLOCKS, BR FASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, Vc.
~eil 10

ANDRETIrS GARDEN SEEDS.- A full
1-4 supply of Lattve;h's Carden 1PE,115, always ou
hand, and for sate at titn agency, the Thug:more of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
ift4 Liberty street. head of Wood

DR.I)ID WARD hat hi! office and residence
on Fourthh Street, nearly south of the Court House.

second ds-elline from Ross street. lie will faithfully at ti.nd
&Halls pertaining to his profession. Night calls should he
made at rte door shove the basement. se p 10

EMOVAL —Matthew Jones, Barter and flair Dress-
er, has removcd to Fourth et rem, opposite lite May-

ors office, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanent
or transient customers. He solicits a abate of public mit.

sep 10

WM. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn et. three
door below Irwin street, Hours ofbitstock's. from

9A. tr... until 5 r. x., after which time he will attend
to no one errept in cases of acioal necessity. He
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ hint, ha t he experts immediate sllement, without
the necessity on his part ufsending in bills. rep 10

JOHN RIPFARL AND, I/plasterer and Cabinet
TAird at. between Weed 4. -Market streets,

respectful inflrais his friends and the public that he is
prepared to execute all ordersfor Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-
reaub,Cliairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, 1141r and Spring.
Mattrasses,fortains. Carpets, all scats of Upholstering
wore, which he will warrant equal any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

COMMEUCIAL AUCTION;. ROOMS, JVo
110 Weed Street, fittsbarga.-.-R. A. Bailsman.

:Auctioneerand Commission 31rrchast, is pow prepared
to receive and sell aU kinds ofGoodsand hierchandrie.
at his larsil,arld capacious tooats,N 110, Malt East
Corner of,WGod and Fifth areets.Fittsbarsh.

Regulars:osV of Dry Goods. Furniture, :Groceries and
other artieleil.--on Monday/ and Therstay of each week.
Hardware, Cutlery. Dry Goods, and ranty articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Tbuisday !sten Mrs.

Books. ¢c., every Saturday evening::
Liberal advances made on Consignmentswhen wanted.

Rrratr'sms.
Messrs. John D. Davis, siq., 1

44 13zgaley 4. Smith; IHimpton. Smhb, 4. co.. • -
P. Lorenz 4- Co., v I

“ I. W. Bnrbridgn 4. co.,
4. S. Ill'Kee 4- co.
" Oapt- Amen
44 C. Dungen.

10410 irradden 601. I4" Kennedy. ! 4/-•
K. Moorhead 4- Co— I

ZadlertGadangr.lieq: .
CaPgilic WaY‘c..,

1)- ,2***,

`.fit~~~~'~'.—:~..e.;'i *g~,,,3.

~
~

EMI

TRICE TWO GE
7E4.:r.w!!!,

__...,___ —2- ~,,_.
~:?

.. l'aity Ve4blessealta Wegau '.,‘, 40.1t4.t:n.T,;
Under this title the Georgia .

- li' • --- ,:.:.f.1,-. -p
Compardoo' relates a story wit* 77 ,:.,. ,-,ri.,,':<,_

..„., -

this tiai,e caused the loss ofseveral

1It is too long for our-paper, but ,we -

-: - ‘:5-
the closiAseette„ The iostierrelthe,: ,

- fix'?
called to marry the part-loth wee 191411.04.
way--got lost—stalled, and *hat elk
W 2tS E 0 taken up atter he arrived,-in
his impediments, that he forgot the
ceremony as presct*id by the emerelik,

~

--.- ..-, 1
He thought over every thief tie bettifliefF7.;

earned by heart, vree---: ' Tv -- -', M.O. ..-
-

"Thirty days bath September, - - ' '''-li'''
April, Jaw And November- I.i • • v--6, ';-mt-al3

but all is vain,he could recollect
~,,

: -1-

4teathat suited such en oceardon. : -

titter all over the room ate „_.
.!,

that i.e must proceed with some4MNO-1111tin an agony of desperation he begant-ii,4' •-•-tr• .-g.?
'Known all-men by ANON!” Iltelle4ll4-400!! -.-..,„.:

I'—bere he pawed and:looked wp-liiMillifr_ - h'il
ceiling, while an audible voice in :**Nati.t.s.-,'
of the room was heard to say. He's d -.:-;-::4
a deed to a tract of land,' and they all :.3141.4
ed. _ • • ,641-7

-

-a-,.";,,,1e
'ln the nAme of Atnen;'--sb s

a second time, only to hear-W'snio4l. _ _-
loud whisper say. qie's milting IAll.lfW l'
[now; I thought he couldnt liire %OA* .

looks so powerful bad,' -. .:, • :•,:t .loci
"Now I lay me down to sleep; -

.- 4.51, 0,
I pray theLord"— _. ' • 1, 14.4-1 -

was the next essay, when some Alliaally
gentlemanremarked, 'He's not:dead :

sleepeth.'...,, :,r:A.,,
'0 yes! 0yes!' continued thiinviiiVs't,:-;
But the squire was aninaefstig**4llltri -

and kept trying. His next amt. wasf.r 1 ,
"f-. all and singular the slier'-.+-

run!run! He's going to levy on us,' Slidl,llloollll-:‘
_

"'.. '%-three at. once. `;' •----'i-vg"4,:^.-
Here a gleam oflight earthed awnoi

face of Squire Tompkins. That di .i
looked around all at once, with self
faction, and in a grave and dignifie4 Mew
nor said, •M r. Hdligkius, hold up •;-fir
right hand, George Washington obey'

.

and held up his hand. 'Miss Polly, ‘,
up yours.' Polly, in her confusions
up her left hand. 'The other bawl Nib 4
Peablossom.' And the squireprootaeraptil
in a loud and composed manner, to. qttidifjte.
them.

'You, and each of • yeti!, d)
swear, in,*the presence of Almighty (.11.
and the present company, that you
perform all and singular the functions of*
husband or wife, as the nose may be, to thek.4
best ofyour knowledge and ability, so -help- a
your God!'

Good as wheat,' said Capt. Peablossoti*
'Polly. ray gal, c..oe kiss yourold Whets-
1. never felt so ha-lpy since the day-lisime4,-4
discharged frint the army. and set out fog
home to see your mother.'

consequencesof Gambling. ..-,,,. .ir'w,.l,,„
The foil( wing tale of a gambler ,

by the editor of the Philadelphia Evening., „,-,

Courier: „,.
, .

In the year 184-, a number of individik, -
als were arrested for keeping a gamblia
house On Chesnut Street, near Indepeo-;
dente` Hall. The counsel for proseca*m,,,
was sitting in his offize one day, whC4A;
young mau of genteel exterior and grat# .„ 4
address entered, and the followitig -4..isr , s

toque ensued. - ,1 i pi
11 have been summoned to appeal,. 101,41

morrow as a witness against—, r„ .,

—

for keeping a gambling house. UnlissailLed
is absolutely necessary'', said be, ,as„hia„,i
agitation _increased, .1 wish, sir, y05=,,,.-it..-.

would not urge my attendance.?
'I don't know,' said. the counsel‘hlindi --

,the conviction will depend upon:pot.
tirnony, but as you aro an inaportank_ ,
ness, it may be necessary to hung Witi,:
pon theatand.' --44t1.:i

•My reasons for asking this fay* ~,g#44,
urgent,' said he, 'and the consegaeotarbr-i: iA-
a refusal may be fatal to my pro:Tontl'.7.7land the happiness of others.. He-laicanw,zl,-
more agitated, and, at the repteat,irfANC,-..

(' gentleman, be continued. 'la a few*..
-

"="--.o:ili
I am to be married toMr.' `'e. „it .
ter, residing on Chessat street...„36,_in iaak,„:.,*
parations are made, and the44.-„brAzeilaqm.
lam called upon as X svit'seas: in.tbita.

, I alralicrim orate myself, spa by git-
,posed to the eye: of my fliendoartaklOwr ':!lpublic gaze as a gambler. My cfumicliwitAwill be lost; my prospects in. licelkigliaerk

and, of cri,ursa, my domet*kappmen.4,,--,'l.
stroye..'

`You shall not be*lied, young, man.:!,said the counsel; "Unl,,tsalkis absolutely sw Id
cessary,' and withibtaaninrance they sear' ~- :

erated—not without somepainful inissitrings on the part of ; the legal gentlems*Ah'-',i;:::.
that he *is about to be acceaMgyAiiiiiii"s-_.:7:1
wrong, which might. result in the uttatils,iiiiltt
in of a confiding. unsuspecting girl - -Ifit-t-rwie

slim*trial came on. but conviBtion..was obi
without summoning the young stian,

y
-..,

he went on in his course ofAlitpliqrsimi s,,io2-__
clime unexposed. in a fa* iNyidisr -Angigt- -

.70:
_married! I, , -.' .- _,,...T74... i

Two years passed, and a yousw.f44olwco
heartbroken wife. appears before,-t''''''.--_

...-

gal tribunal, seeking = a flisweell_ -- i -itog
counsel was ,startled*when the bow*atti r_

c: 1:138 forward, at 4:14c01reeng,„t055f441144,4,1-_,„:-'the wife, the iderifiealypinsmum.t.i'lPtikiii*-ttate;'-:1pled not to be eAposed as a gambled I.lw *IT,-
interview witittie-v!ritnesainstan,i
red talknenunsel's Mind. The jor'''' '''''''

ineidel*-44-4 deserted: house,
wife, and iiistieliifti 4440 Mt'his blip:I)Tititil4 thei:iimmi"-=----''.'
'•

~ -.7. '„
'• , ;:hfrig -" -
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